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ALL BUT THE HOUSE AND LOT
H

Our entire lives are spent invorlc and toiland, the great aim of all our labor is ToMakeLife Comfortable. Nothing is more essential to happiness and contentmentthan to have a comfortable home , -where we cnn. fora few short hours lay aside th.e cares of our * struggles fore i stance. §HJT"It is now within theReach of all.TBS.to secure such , happiness and comfort. Toucan buy an entire outfit for 1O7. When , such an opportunity is at hand , Do not fail to grasp it. Bead the long list ofFurniture and Household Goods we are offering for $107 on

EASY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS.C-
D

.

CXI IPA.RLOR. BEXD ROOM.-
I

. KITCHEN.1 Brussels Carpet. I Bedstead , 1 No7 Cook Stove , Pipe and Trim ¬ CDie-

od

- 1 Parlor Suit , 6 Pieces. I Dresser. mings. <1 Washstand , 1 Zinc.1 Center Table. 1 Mattress , 1 Spring , ra-

H

1 Glass Front .2 Oil Paintings ,
Cupboard.-

I
1 Pair Sham Pillows ,CD I Kitchen .2 Pair Lace Curtains. 1 Bolster , 1 Comfort , Table-

.4Chairs.2 Brass Poles andTrimmings , 2 Cane Seat Chairs , . II Plush Rocker. 1 Piece Oilcloth.
1 Easel ,

1 Picture , 1 Carpet.-
I

. 1 Lamp ,

2 Rugs. I Toilet Set , 1 Set of Dishes.

OUR TERMS A Nice Rug with every purchase of $10 and over ,
OD-

7s

GO

, A Nice Set of Silver Tea Spoons every purchase of $25 and over 0
15.00 worth of goods , 1.00 per 4.00 per month ,E-

Ca

H 30.00 worth of goods , 1.50 per week or 6.00 per month. A Nice Solid. Oak Center Table purchase of $50 and over
60,00 worth of goods , 2.00 per -week or $ S. oo per month , A Beautiful Oil Paintingwith every purchase of $100 and over , o
90.00 worth of goods , 2.50 per 10.00 per month. CO-

DO

125.00 worth of goods , 3.00 per vector 12.00 per month. Special Inducements to New Beginners200.00 worth of goods , 5.00 per -week or 20.00 per month.
400.00 worth of goods , 10.00 per week or 40.00 per month. IN HOUSEKEEPING. CD

MAMMOTH INSTA
The Cheapest Furniture , Carpet and Stove House in America , 613 , 615 , 617 , 619 N. 16tli St. Bet. California and Webster.

Open Every Evening Until 9 O'clock Telephone 727. E. RQSENTHAL & CO. , Proprietors.

WffiOFTIIBEE GRAND LODGES

Knights of Pytliaa , Oddfellows and Keel

Men in Session.

RESULT OF THEIR DELIBERATION-

S.Oinalm

.

Captures tlio Principal OIllccH-

In lotIiKiii'lilH! (, of l j thlua nntl
the .Oclillello9 9 Sketches

ol' tlio Olllccrs.

The twcntj-thlul nimunl session of the
jnind lodge of Knights of Pjthlas was held
in this city last weclc. Tlio session opened nt
10 a. in , Tuesday and continued until Thurs-
day

¬

midnight
Verj little business uas done , the preitor

part of the tlmo being occupied In discussion
with conslderiblo llllbusturing interspersed.-
Tlio

.

session nus ouo of the longest held
by thu grand lodge ,

The grand chancellor reported sixteen now
lodges Instituted during his term of ofllce ,
nnil added , "Tho Inereiso would have been
inuoh greater had not the mutter of the
runic fees caused so much dispute , lu fact
eight points, iii-o now nivaltlng to Instltnto If
this grand lodno nfllrin" tlio decision of jour
prandchniiccllor , more partleu'arly' sot toith-
licieinaftcr. . "

The "decision set forth hereinafter" wns-
as follous : "Vour gi and cliunccllorhas held
that whilst asnbonllmito lodge is working ns
such Mltli a s ) cchl dispensation from the
prund chancellor the fee sbonlil Lioatleist
|20 for the three ranks. ITuithci , thutttio-
gnmd chancellor , If ho deems for the bestln-
terestof

-
the order , may giant a dispensation

to roduio tlio fees for the three ranks to $10-
to tlio minimum fee ilxed by tUa supiemo
lodgo.Kurthor

, j our grant! chancellor holds that
uhlLstillodgo Is beiiifj Instituted , until Hio-
teiveslts

-
dispensation , II Is tiding us a grand

lodge , and th it the guild chancellor ot tils-
deput ) mnj ton for the thruu mints for the
luin of $1U , niul lew If ho rocclt es n dis-
pensation

¬

from tliosiiprcino chancellor. Your
croud chancellor quotes as n precedent the
tctH of past supreme chancellors in granting
dispensations for the institution of lodges for
less than $10, the minimum llxed by the su-
preme

¬

lodge "
Tin-so matters to the commit ¬

tee on laws which reported adversely outhc
decisions , adding that the increase
might bo larger -with n lowering of the inltlti-
tlon

-
fie, the standard of the membership

be lowered , The ropoit of the
committee vas adopted ,

The recommendation of the grand chan-
collorthat

-
the grand lodge adopttho "Ohio-

Bjstom" of eloethnr officers -was referred to n
social commltteo to report at the next
icssion ,

The grand chancellor recommended ttiat
the Knight's bo nmdo the ofllcinl organ
of thuKniucllodgo and that the giand lodge
extend to it nhuto or ilnnnclal aid was tus-
tomury

-
under like chuim&Umces in other

1 >
> thlan Jurisdictions , The reason given for

this mommcndatlon vas that it was iicco-
siary

-
for thu grand chancellor to limo n-

inoutliplcee througn. which to rcfuta the
clundtrs heaped upon the ofllcors and mem ¬

bers of the grand lodge by a certain paper,
oiiil the promised to bo a paper of such
character us as ueetleJ , The rocomineiidu-
tlon

-
Maa ix'fcrrodto the commltteo on state

of tlio order , which completely ignored that
portion referring to the slanders and their
lourcc , and rocommemled that ttio trrand-
loilpo ofllcori use the Jew el's columns ulion
In need of such a commodity , hut the report

densely silent on the question of llnanco.
The re | ort was adontcO.

The report of Burremo Reprosentatlvo
Prencb , on the proceedings of the supreme
lodge , wus pronounced a model of complete-
ness and oauplod nearly un hour In its de
livery ,

The subectof] , legislating against the ad-
mission

¬

of saloonkeepers into the order came
Up in the sliaHi| of u wsolntloii to refer the
imendmoDt to the conttllutlou ( passed by
Ihe prand lodge jeara ugo ut Freuiout ,

making It unlawful to admit dealers in latox-
Icatlng

-
huveuiRCS to the oulor, ) to tlio su-

preino
-

chnnicllor for ] This w.is-
declnreil out of order and an appeal v as
taken from the dtclsion oE the chair , icsulti-
ng

-
in the decision being sustained. The mat-

ter
-

uas not bi ought up again.
The recommend ition of the committee on

liws that the oOico of KIMIU! lecturer bo-
ciciitcd was dolcated after apioloiiged dlsc-
usslon. .

proposition to clmnRO the late provide
for holding elections in snbordiiuto lodges
every si * months Instead of annually re-
potted

¬

on udveisely and tlio toport was
adopted.

The iccommcndition of the ginnCL than-
collor

-

, that the silary of that ofllco bo In-
ueastd

-

from § 1,000 to flvJOO , was not con-
mi

-

rid in-
.A

.
resolution adopted appm in ?? of the

decision of thosuprenio lodijo to the effect
that it is unlawful for a knight
to use the imino of the lodRO
in connection with nnv scheme intended to
Insiiiotho life of moinbors 'Clio resolution
also opinion of the lodge tint no
life Insuiaiico company , bearing the name ot-
1'ythlan , save that sustained by the su-
nieino

-

lodge , should bo
by knights unless Ihat of any
title might lead people to bellow that
it wns in some in inner connected with the
l'thiaii. oiginlyatlon-

.It
.

;vas da ided that hereafter no lodge shiill
ho established in n. uhcro
there nro two lodges without the
consent of both. In cities thura-
in o more than two lodges , the consent of a
majority of these lodges must bosecuitd be-
fore a new one may bo organized-

.Inregiudto
.

the amend meat piovlding for
a fee for ulthdiawnl cards , the uinount was
llxcd at 50 cents c ich-

.Tlio
.

law was uinouded llNinp the bonds of
the giind keoperof records aiulscil at 1,000
and of the giaud m.wter of OMhequcr at
$ l000.

The grand lodge adjoin nod at 3 HO a m. ,

Trldiy attci deciding to holiltho session
nt Lincoln and Installing the following of
ficers :

W. L. Seism , Omnlm , grand chancellor ;
Carl Kramer , Columbus , grand chanocl-
lor

-

; J , II. Green , Hebron , grand pielatoC. O
Alton , Alnsworth , grand master of ex-
chequer

-

; H. IM. Shaeffcr , Lincoln , grand
keeper of records timise.il ; H. K Conltling of
North IMitte, ginnd imstor at iirms ; James
A. 'XVllson of Atuora , grand inner guard ;
Joseph S. Phcbus of City , grand
outer guard The grand ehincellor-elect , O.
P. Binges , W. S Hamilton and II M. hhaof-
fer

-

of Lincoln , and W. A. Dllworth of Hastings were elected trustees.
Will L. Seism , the newly elected grand

chancellor , was lorn nt Hudson , N. V. , in
ISTT and lit oil there until ho vas eighteen
years of aya , when to Uochostcr ,
Ho came to Nebraska In lti ! 0 and located In
I'IUMICO county , beeomlns iiniemborof the
order iu ! Ssr ni Table Uoclc In 1'awnco-
county.. In Jimuniy ISb" ho cnnioto Omaha ,
where ho 1ms since been engaged in business
The past jour ho , has denoted the grcttcr
part of his time to the Interests of the order ,
having been the district deputy for Omaha
lodges and special deputy in the Instituting
of a number of lodges in the utnto. A few
months ago ho associated himself with P. J ,

SucliUt in the publication of the Knights' '
.Towel , a .Pythian monthly , Mr. Sachett be-
Ing

-

the 'business manager and Mr. Seism
oil 1 tor.

Henry Shaeffcr. the now grand Iceopor of
records and seal , Is n joungman about thirt )
veaw of ago, who has for n number of venrs
been In the employ of Hoyinond Dros. of Lin-
coln as a contldcntlnl cleric. Ho Is spoken of
by those know him as an energetic ,
cupablu young man , who will discharge tlio
duties of his ofllcoin n thorough nnd conscien
tious manner. Ho stated that ho intends to-

acvoto all his tlmo to the ofllco.-

i.

.

. o. o. r.
The annual session of the grand encamp-

ment of the Independent Order of Oddfel
lows was hold nt Beatrice on Tuesday of
lost week , 'Iho following oflleora wow
elected for the ensuing year : Urand patri-
arch

¬

, C. II. Doughty , Norfolk : grnud high
priest , O. A. Bennett , Omaha ; grand >vur >

den , II. M. Uttloy, O'NeUlj' grand scribe, 1.

P. Gage , Fremont ; grand treasurer , Saimicl
McClay , Lincoln ; junior warden , J. P. llel-
lor

-
, Hastings ; grand roprencntiulves , F. 11 ,

Hryant , Omahn , und (S. H.Cuttinir , Fremont
FcHowinu the election a banquet xvas ten-

Ucrxd
-

the grand encampment by Goodrich en ¬

campment of Beatrice. After the binquct-
tomts mro icsponJul tons follows : "Tho
SoveicignGrand Lodge"J. S Honjrhiicl of
Noith riatto : "Tho Grand Lodcro of Ko-

brasUn
-

, " Grand Master I3irger"Tho Patii-
nrchs

-

jVlllltant , " Colonel James 1)) . Nichols of
Oniiha : "The Almighty Dollar is ulTiutcrnal

, ' 1li. . Hryant , Oimha , "Proitresslvo
Oddfollonship , " George N. Beds. Norfolk ;"1'icturcsof the Past ," Deputj Grand Mis
tor John Kvuns , Omaha ; "i'ho'ruture , " Pa-
trhrch

-

Hudson.
The grand lodge sesslonopened WcJnosdiy

und continued until Tiiday oftcrnoon
OnVednesdiy afternoon a paiadons hadthioughtho pilneipil sticots of the city , In

which the P.Uilauhs Militant formed a-

piomlncnb fcntuio.
The srand lodge elected officers for the en-

suing yearns follows1 Gnnd master , Jo'm
, Omaha ; deputy fjrand nnstot , G. L

Loomis Ftomont ; grand vvaidoii. A. H. *
"VVeir , Lincoln ; gr.ind tle , faini lc-
Clay , Lincoln ; urand to the

grand lodge , <J N. Heels , Norfolk.
The following additional grandlodpo ofllcci ?
wcro appointed : Giand marshal , Julius
Ncuhauer, Sidney , grand conductor , .T.
Phillips , Beatrice ; grand puiidlan , A. V.
Smith , nialr , grand hcmld , U J. Jcndlns ,

Ifaiibury ; grand chiplaln , 1 ! J. O'Jfelll ,
Pawnuo City.-

1'iointho
.

report of the grand secretary and
tre.isurt'i-was gleaned the following : Num¬

ber of members enrolled to date , sJ,3i, ; in-

crci
-

o dining the jear, 739. Money
bvsuboidlnnto lodges , $ Uti8Vi ; expended
foi relief , ? ( ) , ! ") It) New lodges instituted ,
10 Total asbcts of suboidlnato lodges , WJj-

i M-
.It

.
was decided to hold the nc t session of

the grand lodge at Lincoln-
.'Iho

.

convention of the Daughters of Ho-
bok.ihns held Wulnosdiy. 'ilio following
ofllcors were elected for the ensuing you :
President , I ln. W. Ileiton , Lincoln ; vlco-
picsidcnt , Mis. M. A. Bross , Junlata ; secre-
taiy.Mn

-
, Albeita Uttloy , O'Neill ; tieasuicr ,

Mis. Giaco Huller , Blair. 'Iho appointive
onliersero : Senior wniden , Mrs. Kuto N.
Blown , Tccumschjjunioiiirdeii. . hs. Ilat-
tiflLascllo

-
, Cortlandj chaplainMrs0., Hall ,

Noith Phitto ; conductiess , Mrs. S. Dennett ,
Onuliu ; inside guaidlan.; Mts M cl'addcn ,
Ai.ipahoo ; otitsltlo guardian ; Mrs .lennio
Dilby , Hastings ; page , Mrs. Taunlo ,
Pawnee City.

John Evans , the newly elected grand mas-
ter

¬

, Is an old cltucnof Omaha Ho came to
Omaha In the litter purl of Mnruh. ISS" * , and
has been prominently identified with the I-
ntoicsts

-
of the city in its entirety. Ho Joined

the order in 1M1 in I'hiladelphla , hocomlrig a-

monibei of Ciystal Fount lodge No 110 of
that city.

Soon after the organization of Omaha lodge
.No J Mr Evans identified himself ulth the.
lodge , and also with the Mnsonlo fraternity.
IIo ( lemlttod from the latter , however. In
order todovotonll his tiinoto Oildfellowship ,
In uhltli ho has always taken n great in-

terest.
¬

. Mr. Evans has held all the elective
ofllccs in the subordinate lodge and all the
ofllcos in the gift of the grand led o IIo Is-

vu ll posted on all the intricacies of the lows
of the order and is greatly levered among the
members of the order lor his sound opinion
and unbiased Judgment.

I. O. 11. SI.
The tenth minimi session of Iho great coun-

cil
¬

of the Impioved Order of Hod Men o-
fIoa and Nebraska held in Council
Bluffs last veok. Delegates uoro present
from eighteen tribes iu Iowa mid thrco in Ne-

braska.
¬

. Tuesday evening a largo number of
ladles from Bos Molncs.lio had gone to the
Bluffs for that purpose, instituted a tribe of-

thodogivos > f 1'ocahontas , The follow Ing of-

ficers
¬

v ere elected by the great council for
the ensuing jcor : I) . A. Halo , Perry , grand
sachem j George E. Itelt, Atlantis , IB ,
great senior sagamore ; J. Morehcad. Ce-

dar
¬

Rapids , great junior sag-niiiore ; U-

.U
.

, Funk. Aadubon , la , trre.it prophet :
AV. 13. Diuis , DCS lollies , la. , chief of
records ; E , 1) , Wiley , DCS Momes , and R. L. .

"Williams , Council muffs , representatives to
the great council uf the United Stater. J , it-

.AVIlson
.

, Ues Moincs , great Bauato : 0. llnJ-
cllffo

-
, lloono , la. , great inlshlnewaj T. I .

Hoffman , Gray , Tn. great guaid of forestU.;
30 Sparks , DCS Molncs , irreut guard of v-

vain.
-

. These oflicfrii wera all lastalleuYcd -
ncsclay evonln ? , after IN hloa thegrcalLOUnpll
adjourned to tbo Ogden tioaso where a ban-
quet

¬

bad bcii prepared. About Cue hundred

and forty nuests present and the affair
n.is onoof the most brilliant of the reason

Gossip-
.0hiohas

.
sixteen temoles of Pythian sls-

tcw
-

, vhicri are admitting members at oicry
meeting-

.llutli
.

Itobcknli deg-ico loJgo vlll give u-
musicaio uud literary cnteitahimeut on the
30th inst.-

A
.

M. Cavan of HI Paso , 111 , noses as can ¬

didate for lieid consul of the old jurisdiction
head camp of Modem Woodmen , to bo held atSpririglleia , 111. , November 1J.

The Pj thlan fjiand lodge of Ohio levies a
per capita tix. of ft ) cents per annum upon Its
, ) l,000 members. Within ono month after the
close of the grand lodge session dispensa ¬

tionswere issued for new lodges.-
In

.
an order recently Issued by the com-

mander
¬

in-chief ol the Grand Army of theHopublle thontualln use prior to the Boston
encampment has been annulled and the ono In
use prior to the bt Louis encampment in
I8b7 rovhccl. It uas further an-
nounced

¬
tint the present member-

ship
¬

of the orfianirntlon numbersabout four hundred and Hfty thousand. In
the the order has distilbutcd nearly
J lOO.OOO for charities. Acommittoo has also
been appointed toievisotho rulings and de-
cisions

¬

on the blue book in 18b7
and IbSS and all decisions rendered since that
date. _

The question of presenting to the lecisln-
turo

-
ofColorido when it , the claim

of the old sold lor* for consldei ition Is inter-
esting

¬

tlio old vttciaiis of Denver
there are some who are in favor of asking
for anappropiiatlon to erect a monument in
com memo ration of the patriotism of
the union soldiers in till* state , thelegislature lirst ho asked to ap-
piopihto

-
money to build a soldici's' homo.

A bill was passed by the last general as-
sembly

¬

to authoilro the appointment of acommission and $10,000 was appropriated to
erect a soldiers' homo , but under the rullntr
of thosuprenio court the & 1O.OJO elidii'b ma ¬

terialize and nothinc was done by the com-
mission

¬

except to locate the homo at Monte
Vista

John Hanson Craig Isundoubtedly the
heaviest mnn upon whom the thrco laiiks of
the older of Knights of Pythias have
been conferred , Says the Knight Errant :
"lie vns born in Iowa City , la , and his place
of resldencols Dmvillo , Ind. Ha weighs iu
the neighborhood of hunelrcd pounds.
Ho came to join the order at Philadelphia
tlirougli an acquaintance with Gcorgo Mooio ,
of Adherent lodge No , 1 t , and u.ts admit¬

ted , vlth forty-three othci's. on Deeembci 20 ,
IS.1 * . On April 15 , 1SII1. ho was presented

mcdid b ' Adherent lodge as be ¬
ing the heaviest1 member of tlio older.Cr.ilg's grandfatner killeil at the Dattlo-
of Bunker Hill. ''His grandfather on his
mothei's' sldo ) Dr , Hanson Catlett , ns-
slstant

-
surgeon general of the United Statesauny , "

A rorlimoUliiit Cnuio tooljatc ,

Mis. Rolxirt C61o , of this citylinn fall-
en

¬

htir tonforldno under circumstances
icmnrkablo ami ( tragical , B.vys. a special
dlspnleh to thoOloboDoinourat.Vliilo
her liusbnnd was lying on his death-bed ,
oxpiiiiig ; fioiniunwound procluccil by his

liuncl , the lohiilt ol dcBxnacncyc-
nusedI

]

by Ills 'nflotehed povoity , Mrs.
Cole rocohed aWlogram from Now York
announcing thut ho , with her brotlicra
resident ( Yoilf , was the heir to-
nn estate at ilO.OOO In ftiglimd.
The glncl tidings woio road to the hus-
band

¬

, hut they i.uno too Into , In two
hours ho wns dead. Mis , Cole came
fiomSouthampton , riiLhir. l , mmyjcarsa-
go. . She muriled llobort Cole. lor u-

.lonprtlmo
.

they prospered , but at lust
rninfoitune ana uisnpiioliitinonts came.
They drifted down until starvation staled
them in tlio fuco. Last Thurtd.iy, , In a
fit of denpondoiiev , Cole tut his tluoit.-
Ho

.

llnt'orcil until Uito yesterday altor-
noon , uhcn ho died-

.Tlio
.

money AMIS loft Mrs. Cole nnd her
bi other , John Kv ins , of Now York , by
nil aunt who liui'i inkoutlmmnUm , YM-
KInnd.

-
. Thobrotlior , who was the Hrst to-

hienk the good fiounto hur , is Htill in
Now York , but till leave with hisliw-
jer

-
for ISnglnnc' liiufow clays to-

up the ebtuto.

FRflJ A MEDICAL STANDPOINT.

Doctors Suggest that Liconss Money Ba Ap-

plied
¬

bjthe State to Redeem Drunkards.

UPLIFT .

luilcl Iticbrlnto AHj'lunis uiidO ircfitr
Victims of tlio Drink Appetite

Sensible Views of

Nebraska Medic il Clinic : This subject is-
at present uppermost in the irlndsof nllgooci-
.Itiens of our state , and In that capatity

doctors will have to take a pirt in tlio final ,
and , we liona just ailjudicatlon of the case.
Hitherto the controversy bus elicited not ono
point of iiiteicbtto thoijuysidm the subject
lias been looked at solely from its economic
iicio , and there high liecuse seems toholil tlio-
field. . ,

Prohibition at present wa es Its battle en-

tirely
¬

nyalnsthlsky nnd the saloon , de-
manding

¬

tint tbo former be no longer nnilu-
or linportoJ , and that the latter bj oiitltolyc-
xtinguislicd ; tint both bo clone lthI-
n behalf of homo and state.

Flora personalobsenatlon we elo not be-

llovothat
-

the state will gain by sxuli attempt
at extermination Its work Iu this direction
will bo labor lost .is long us enough "alco-
holic

¬

bovoragcs" are manufactured anywheres
upon tbo earth suttleleat to supply the de-
mand

¬

,

As to tbo benefit the homo will eleilvofroni
prohibition , wo bubinlt tint c iieileneo In-
states where it has been tiled tciUic i that
the homo oftho min nJdlctcdto diiuk is lu-

Mirinbly
-

cnriuhedby tlio wbliky jug , tliobcoi-
bo

-

ttio (iiid a tumbler 01 two ; anil this add-
ition

¬

to larder andmplxmd atoncomotnmor-
phobcs

-

the homo Into salooi , thOLlllcaeyof-
whiclifoLMno propagation of the drink lublt-
is notcxcelled by the most rolliiedcltoit of-
tbo saloon

That locil option , a ury imperfect species
of prohibition , docs debauch the business of
druggists has been amply shown , and physi-
cians

¬

generally need 110 proof of the correct-
ness

¬

of tbo assertion , Local option trans-
forms

¬

drug stores into saloons , or rather
begets saloons , which still under the sign of
the drug store. Prohibition goes a sto p
further , it transforms the homes into whisky
shops-uttcrly iiresponslblo , becaiuo utterly
uncontrolled "Yet unj measure which ilco s-

not include la itsopoiatlon the dilnkor him-

self
¬

must , of necessity , fall in Its most
vital part , the disposition of the drunkard.

Now , what are we doing for thodilnkcior
the diimkaicl , in our state at present ? ..Abs-
olutely

¬

nothliip. As long as ttio driiikoi con-

tinues
¬

to keep tlio jieaeo liols unmolested ,
oven If everybody knows that ho ishast'nlnjj-
wltli wpld stops to the end of his career , and
gencially bythowayof the poor house , the
Insane usmm , the peniu-ntl.iry or tbo gal-
lows

¬

, Do wo Hint m , case tlio
state must take rare of the drunkard Mora
ho dies , except ho becomes ix-clceincd or dies
before ho reaches these stations to his wave !
Is it the part of nlsttom for Iho state to dcliiy
Its intcrfcroiice iintll the drunkard becomes a-
porpUual charfo upon Its hnndst Do venot
know of innumerable oases wlierodrnnkuida-
weroicdecmed cured-l. o. , made ijooclciti-
zens

¬

, In private institutions , such us the
Wa&hhifrtonlau homes of ourroiiiitij (

IsltnotaUlotih upon the fume of our much
boasted to allow ihuiiic , and cilino ,
ana Insanity and uAatli to <o ttio poor
fellow who is the vittlin of his appetite for
drlnkl Does not mod leal science , humanity,
nay , oven thatsoidid ilutiie , political econ-
omy

¬

, point to a better fate for tliodriiiilurd
and to u nobler iolutlou of |hl > iKri > loxhii;
problem I-

Piohibitlon can onlj enter tbo menu when
It becomes total In its ( Boot ; In tUoinuantlini *,
taljrh license offt'rt nil the ie< |ulsltc > necessary

to fulfill tlio hopes oC the most exacting re ¬
former.-

Vo
.
iiccdnot piesumo thit any reader of-

tbo Clinic belieu' ? tint the llcciibo pildbv
saloonkeepers to cany on theii business
lOLjalizes such liusiuess Theetactloti of J" 00-
to 51,01)0 fiom saloon l ccpeiissiniiilv opciaU's
towind keeping this business in check , or in-
thu hands of persons who 1110 utteastllnauc-
i.xlly

-
responsible for tlioir good jrt-

liotr compliance the luv. Mimy good
people object to the use of this money , taken
from the diunkaid 01 tbo hnnprr} mouths of
his wife nnd childreii , for the education of-
thclrowmhilclicn. . Well nnd good Do not
use it It docs not belongto you. Youaioi-
lLjlit it beloiiRS to the dilnkor und bli un-
fortunate

¬

familv. If jou aio good Chris-
tians

¬

and fjood , ictiitn it to-
ihom It into the ticasurr of-
thoiUto for tlio solo imriraso of ledccmliif-
jthodiimkard and to succoi his wife nnd-
children. . Amend the Sloe urn la to tills ef-
fect

¬
Create inebriate asylums. Use the 1-

1ccnsomonev
-

for tlioir mulntcniinco ; return
it to those u ho contrihnto it Thiils justice 1

This Is Christian 1 ''Hits Is liuiiunitaiiaii 1

This h pooil statesmanslilpl-
Do not allow iliugKhts to sell alcoholics ox-

ceptupoii
-

the piescrlptlon of licensed phys-
lciani

-
, for medical pu i poses only. 'Ihenpun-

Isli
-

the silicon keeper , the clrutjKl't anil tlio
physician for owion or dUobedlence of tbo
law bv the foifeituio of the pilvilugo of
keeping a siloon , or u drug store , or to prac-
ticomedulno

-
iiillio stito.

Can thonliysiclan' ; ofthostite nssumoany
other i elation to this question } lfnottlieri-
we

,

tuist they use tlieli inlliRiicothus ,
for tlo( gooilof tlio drinker, ns u oil as foi tbo-
bestinteiests of oils Kieit stato.-

Dr.

.

. Biinov uircs utarih , Bee

NOT HUT "S1OPO , "
A. JS'ow iij-iiiolo; iiil( Slnr Ailscn Out

of Hie Wont-
.Drsvrn

.

, Col. , October l5.iTo( the 3Mltor-
of linBH. . Jdonotllko the word ' -depot"
for several lesons ITiiat , it is not pionounce-
dnsitisspMed ; &ocond , It is a foinnvoulof
l iciich extrakshun , and I don't bclcvo in
using foran or anj other kind of woidstlmt-
no ono can pionouuc. It is usolcs , confu-
sing

¬

nnd Irrashunul to spollawoid ono way
and pionounc Itanothei wav , nnil becoz our
ancestors wore foolish and iguoiant oiiuf to
originate such astiipldsisUin of oitbogi ify
and ortbopv , is no rcbon wyve , , who claim
to bo rasliunal beings of the 1 0th eensbary
should perpetuate tholr errors

Tlio difcrunt pronunclasiiuns of the word
"eiopot" nro until to bring on an attak of
strabismus atul prohibishun. Uutthoimn or
woman who pronounces it "ihK3[ ho'shuilboc-
spesh.ily

'

retomraeiidcd to the grand Juiy for
treatment I hmo manufiikchured the word
"stojio" totnko the place of "depot , " us It is-
a word that Is pronounced nsit isspelodand
ono that good can me without

to jem forhls life's Uud ,
and then tbo form of "atopo" Indicates is
meaning and nso , It is an American word
of McCormlk oiigin and shud ho-
used by every pafilotlo American citl-
7

-
n U'ho rall-roaJs shud at once

adopt this -word and then U use by
the pros and pcnel thiuoiit tlio timtrvwud
surely an dsneecjily folo Mho Ural rail ro.nl
that adopts the word stopo vll ho the most
enterprising road in the cunti v , nndxvil bo-
suroto nt least flMXKoith( )

,
( of fro

udvcitlslngon account of being the II 1st to
employ the now word Now wow 11 hav a-
chnno to so wlch Is th most proB-roslv rail-
road

¬
In this progrcsiv land nnd ngu , In oiilcr-

to further encourage the rail io.ui.sto u.so my-
nowword , I wilngre to onor the flrat toad
Hiatuses It by nicoptlng un nnunl pas fiom-
them. . Ad "es" to foirn the pluial , limn ,
"atopoes.'i Dn O.V. . MiC'onMix ,

Dr , Biincy , nose iind tliioatluo!

Some tnmwillworkharderto ecu dUorco
than they did to support n family-

.DoMuscus
.

I suppose Wiiifts ' proud
of Ills wlfo'a HUceoHi with bi-r novel I Ht-
.Apodoro

.
No, 1 fan iv not You see , ho is-

niercly as "Mrs. Wings' ' husband"
now ,

At the nodding of Mary ( Jrulwwlskj to-
Jobu Lovludowltky ut Iro.i ilouiitaln , tlieli. ,
roceotly , ono Domlirowsky sixjlco jllgbtliiKly-
of tin ; brldo wlicrcupoa Tony Kosobosky , a

friend of the Inidogrooin , smote Dombiow.sky In the light which ensued Ivoauboslty
WAS fat ally stabbed in the abdomen uml onaotlici guest seilouslj Injured

husband In Aortb Caiollnn pulthe toncliliiR Inscription on his dipait.ec!
Nyifo's tombstone1 "A Ultllo WhileIn "allttlo while" three-weeks-ho in lined again ,

ISlcCorWo ( tohisife ) Do von kunn th.iVMi' . U.17ZUH wis a polyguiiist' Mrs >fSCorklo ( horrllledVliy. . no' MifoiKloWtll , ho told mo tint bometlmcs his uifqacted like n worn in beside heiself
John MeU'nde , a ono armed ai tor n I'll' Uio"Liter On" eouipanj , unmercifully pn nmoled a diumtnei In u Mlliraulao hotel thuother day for looking orcr the tiiiiisoin wlultlMrs MuWndo w is jiieparing for bed.-
At

.
- Union , la , and Jllss MinnieFlagg just been iniiiiccl OMI thup.nloi dooi ol the bride's house u.is ImiiuVthe words : " .A union of hearts , n nidon ol'hands , andthol'laggof Union foi Kt'ici '
IDashlcWlmt do yon think about tin(liicstlon . "I * iniriiiun a failure'1' t'.nblev-

cll , tlioHrstjoarlvusmnirled I thoiife'blItwas n fniluio ! hut havoubibv utimrhouse now , uuu now 1 think it's a "iimUiuusuccess. "
Aillugton riaidcstyand Miss AnnioC.im-

.nmckof
.

Washington wore man led . .itlinltn-
moiotho other d.iv. ,lust nftor the e'cieinonyhad bcon peuforincd the gills p.iiuit ,wealthy residents of tlio capital citj , aiilvcdTboysny Unit llirdostjis a blacksmith undthat the joung eoiiplo haloloind t lie gill
being ongued to man j a veilth ) gentleman
of AVashingto-

n.jmarilige
.

bj phonograph has I ilmnpi i o ,

A nun waited upon the minister . .iphoii-
ogranli.

-
. Iho iimilsterspolio iiitotht : ipir.i-tut

| -
tno fiucstions , ami the bildiv'ioun Un i -

snonsos of the iinrrl yo ceieinoni , I h uu-
pression

-
n is then posted to the Inul' ' , suiuo-

hiuiJretlsof mul i In min ¬

ister of her vllligo wont thioiivh tin sniun
process , the last minister pioiiouneing that-
ouplo inuniindiiifu.I-

NlH
.

Ah JZIclmidsnn ficciiiuil ncnllevl
bofoio a jurv in Now Vorlc the olhe-i laj for
? .> ( ) , HI) (01 Iho nllenatlon of her hiHlmmls aff-
cetlnus

-
Her liuib nulls Divld C Ki.hai'd-

sonlo
- .

whom .shoivas niarncd inlSTI The
couple hvtJ together until Hsl , uliuti
nrilson bcm( tonoglccthor for Kiln T
wife of George . Hurt. Mrs KU luudsonbrought suit iiK'iiinst Mi-s Hurt foiji'ilXJU
Hoth women liwotMttlo iniiebes In I CMS

Wedding celebrations ' 1 ho wedding cele ¬

brations occur as follows : 'J Inec d 13 s sug.ii ;sixty days , vinegar ; ilrst nimlvomi j . IIOK ,
, woolen ; tenth uimii cisirvtin ; fifteenth sinnlvorsary , djstul 'ntiotli-

aniilversar ) , china ; twenty fifth iinim m.irv ,
silver , thiitiotli imnUorsan , cotton tbhty-
.fifthannicrsary

.
, linen , foitleth iuiiuiiui v ,

woolen ; foity-llfib unnli'oiinii'y. slllt ilftuili-
armlicrsnry , goldun ; sovoiitj-lifth , uiinlver-sary , dhmioii-

d.Asmguhr
.

affnlr hnsoccnned at 'roionto.
Th 3 nedcllng hiiltof John Ciulglitoii a law -
jcr , which cost nearly f 100 and paid foi*

and roadj to leave the tulloi's shop aael
Which had bcuii attached l > i u u o n u fui thepayment of n debt , wns sold at ,1111 tl jn last
wock Tim highest bid wasfic. 'ft fiom the
tailor who nmdolt. Thu tlilin uhu-li uaa.
over ( l , Is , thcrafoie , not jut llquldited.
Orulchtomuis absent on tils vacuum undJU4
not jet married. The Incident 1ms c.imed Jigreat deal ol local gossip-

.Inhls
.

recently published " 1'rlnhof nC'onri-try 1'arson , " Or Jessuii tolls HOIIIO aiimsliiM-
auocdotos picked ii ] ) m Arcudy As thus *

"It lsveri liocklug ton Hcnsitlvo pe-rson to
hcui the in wlilch the old jwoplcs spo ilc-
of tholr dent when orlmsbmds cxne-tlj us It-
they'd' boc-ii horses or dogH. They in o JIH ays.
proud of hiving l ccii mnrileil more ) ibait
once .'You didn't think , IUHH| , us I'd bud.
live wivesnowdid, jouf Ah , but I huvo ,
though lca.stwa ) I hurled llvo on 'cm In f-

rhuicliyaid
>

, thutl did und Iron mi iimbe-
tltisl1

* .* -

Oiianotlier ocuislon I pl.yfullj iifC-
gested

-
: 'Don't jou iniic up join liusiaiida

now und then Mrs I'ago. uho'i jou talk;

nbouttlioml' ' 'Well , to t < -ll you tlio tiuth ,
sir, I really dti ! Hut my third hushand , ho-
u'lesu maul J don't mix him up llu K ° tkilled Jlglitlng-jnu o hocrl tell o' tint , Imake no doubt < '1'ho others wain't nolhlnpto him. Ho'd hi1 mixed thoni up iUlcH|enougti If they'd Interfered wl' him l.nwU
hal Ho'd'a' mailo npthinir otthem" "

When imotnan says anything moan about
a iiianaho nlwiijs winds up hurro imrlu bysuytng : "And the men are all alike. '

Dr, Biriioy euroBcutairh , Otc bldy ,


